Support in couples living with type 2 diabetes is associated with better health outcomes but support provision in collectivistic cultures has received limited research attention.
Emotional support included respecting the PWD's independence and privacy, as well as listening to the PWD's concerns (Bennich et al., 2017 (Wang et al., 2011) although estimates vary (CDC, 2017 ). Yet culturally adapted interventions for this population are extremely limited (Joo, 2014 ) with a total of only four trials completed to date.
Finally, most diabetes research on Chinese Americans fails to differentiate foreign versus U.S. born participants, although their experiences are likely markedly different. Thus, exploring the support experiences of U.S. born Chinese Americans couples in managing T2D is highly needed to adapt interventions for this population.
| Acculturation and biculturalism
U.S.-born Chinese American couples are perhaps best understood within a theoretical frame of acculturation and biculturalism.
Acculturation is a multidimensional and multifactorial process of learning the values, beliefs, and practices of a new culture with which one has sustained contact. Acculturation processes proceed at different rates, depending on the context but are generally understood to extend across multiple generations. Acculturation theories suggest that integrative or bicultural strategies may be the most health promoting (Berry, 2003; Kim, 2007) . Biculturalism encompasses efficacy in the habits, interpersonal relations, language and communication of both cultures and the capacity to apply this knowledge in situationally appropriate ways. Acquiring bicultural skills expands the repertoire of roles and relations that can be successfully navigated.
Bicultural competence has been associated with improved health outcomes, particularly in mental health (Nguyen and Benet-Martínez, 2007 ) but also in diabetes (Chun, Kwan, Strycker, & Chesla, 2016) and can be improved using brief behavioral interventions (Chesla et al., 2013) .
Biculturalism is theoretically and empirically implicated in health, but its significance to U.S. born Chinese American diabetes management has yet to be explored. Biculturalism is more likely among U.S.-than foreign-born Chinese Americans because of their more prolonged exposure to American culture and consequent opportunities for cultural learning or acquisition, coupled with opportunities for cultural maintenance, especially when residing in or near Asian American enclaves or neighborhoods (LaFromboise, Coleman, & Gerton, 1993) .
Our aim is to describe patterns of couple dynamics and support evident in U.S.-born Chinese Americans who were living with T2D. Our intention is to describe the range of interpersonal support responses to disease demands including more traditional Chinese and bicultural support. Our larger aim is to suggest how to adapt diabetes health care to this population.
| METHOD

| Design and sample
This was an interpretive phenomenological interview study aimed at understanding participants' lived experience with T2D. Interpretive phenomenology is underpinned by Heideggerian philosophy as articulated by Dreyfus (1991) and translated for nursing by Benner (1994) . A key tenet of this approach is that narratives of concrete specific events provide entrée to participants engaged in practical activities. Narratives are explored using questions grounded in everyday actions like, "Can you tell me about a time when living with or caring for your spouse with T2D was particularly difficult or memorable?" Please tell me the story of what happened. Narratives are elicited and subsequently analyzed regarding the situation described, participants' concerns, resources and capabilities available in the situation, actions taken to cope and the subsequent outcomes (Benner, 1994; Chesla, 1995) . participate. Exclusion criteria for PWDs included major diabetes complications (i.e., dialysis treatment or amputations). A convenience sample was recruited from community clinics, community service organization referrals, and public notices in mainstream, neighborhood, and ethnic print and online media (Chesla et al., 2009 ).
| Data collection and analysis
Data collection, completed in 2008, comprised six semi-structured interviews with couples in the presence of each other (two interviews), groups of three to four PWDs (two interviews), or three to four spouses (two interviews). For a subset of participants [n = 4] we conducted an individual interview in order to complete the interview questions, or to provide a private context in which to respond.
Repeated interviews with each couple allowed us to make comparisons across situations and time, thus enhancing the confirmability and credibility of the findings. We conducted interviews in English that were audio-recorded, transcribed verbatim, and checked for accuracy by the interviewers. Interviews focused on illness understandings, perceptions of diabetes care, acculturation histories, and narratives of positive, negative, and memorable diabetes experiences within the couple and family. In this manuscript, we focus on narratives of positive, meaningful, and memorable care within the couple.
The unit of analysis was the couple, and we analyzed all interview data from each dyad together. Our team of multicultural and multidisciplinary Chinese American and European American nurses and psychologists conducted the analyses. Codes developed from the key study questions and findings in the text were finalized, and all interviews were systematically coded in Atlas-ti. For this analysis, text coded "couple support" and "narrative" were retrieved for intensive analysis. Interpretive notes for each narrative were entered in Atlas-ti and a separate table of narratives was constructed summarizing the situation and its demands, central concerns, supportive actions, and other coping strategies. During simultaneous and iterative data collection and analysis, the team constructed summaries for each couple. Focal text for this manuscript included more than 50 unique narratives of couple support reported within 400 pages of text.
Support stories were analyzed (Josselson, 2011; Smith, Flowers, & Larkin, 2010) Table 1 ). Regarding disease management, the Changs saw themselves as a team. Together they attended diabetes classes, did internet research, shopped, studied food labels, and graphed their daily glucose levels.
Dissatisfied with the details provided in primary care, they sought out and learned daily management from an experienced nurse certified diabetes educator. They attributed their success to their teamwork.
Mr. C: I think the key is that we remind each other.
Mrs. C: We remind each other. We do. The competition was good-natured, and focused on solutions as they engaged in a continuous review of their diet and its consequences. The Changs were in complete agreement that careful monitoring was essential and like scientists, they studied their morning fasting glucose to determine a plan for the day. They also checked glucose levels frequently to learn how new foods affected their levels.
Mrs. Chang in particular found joy in monitoring and noticing trends linked to social activities or events.
Mrs. C: [A computer program has] been very helpful because, it
gives you a 30-day trend or whatever. It gives you the pie chart.
. . .Because my husband has a science background, he's always been very computer literate. I enjoy putting in our numbers. And then you can look back.
Mrs. Chang also noted her husband's skill in translating vague guidelines into a practical, workable diet that allowed for balancing disease management with enjoyment. She noted, "We don't deny ourselves," but rather negotiated restrictions over time and situations.
Balance was not always achievable and their sacrifices were real. Each partner had "vices," she with salty snacks and he with ice cream. Mr.
Chang was particularly concerned about his wife's daily snacking. Coaching "every time" she snacked revealed his concern about her diet and about her stated goal of losing weight. A strong competing concern was to avoid arguments. Mr. Chang limited himself to one comment and then let it go. From experience, he learned that longer exchanges led to "an emotional nonproductive discussion," that he wished to avoid. In multiple stories, Mr. Chang's concern to avoid conflict trumped his wish to improve his wife's diet, leading him to express his concern and then forego additional discussion.
The Changs had an active social life, including banquets and gatherings with family, and events with friends that often involved meals. Early in the disease, they described their diabetes limitations, "educating" others but acknowledging that now everyone knew. The
Chang's zeal for diet and glucose monitoring did not extend to other aspects of diabetes management like physical activity or medication management, which they minimally addressed in their interviews. long as we are watching our portions I think it's okay." They also tried not to disrupt the enjoyment of others with Mrs. Chang stating, "I don't want them to treat us any differently, especially when you are there to celebrate something. I don't want to put a negative effect on the party."
The Changs found illness-related role changes challenging. 
| Assisting with diabetes requirements
In the whole sample, aspects of support most often described by couples focused on meeting diabetes lifestyle requirements, particu- Like this participant, men generally followed their wives' plan but vetoed changes they found extreme, like switching to a vegetarian diet.
For some, the diet negotiation was ongoing with the PWD attempting to keep important elements in his diet (white rice, beef) by "always complaining," or reacting negatively to unwelcome dishes. Wives responded gently to objections, and took a more patient and measured approach to adapting the family diet. However, spouse differences occasionally strained interactions.
Interviewer: How does it make you feel when he makes the face or gives ( Stories of support for additional diabetes management tasks were comparatively few. Support to help the PWD maintain regular physical activity was evident in some couples, and expressed by regular encouragement, accompanying the spouse to the gym or on walks, challenging the PWD to increase fitness and efficiency in running, and offloading household or childcare chores to free up exercise time.
Husbands provided more exercise narratives than did wives of the PWD. Somewhat striking in these narratives was couple closeness or intimacy in exercise habits. 
| Addressing social impediments to diabetes care
Complex social situations that hindered diabetes management were evident in relation to cultural habits and rituals, strained relations with extended family, relations with treatment providers, and work. Couples demonstrated bicultural skills when they negotiated partial observance of cultural rituals. They expressed respect for their parents' traditional beliefs, while letting go of these beliefs and practices for themselves. In everyday meals, most couples adopted a blend of American and carefully prepared Chinese food, so meals were an occasional rather than an everyday challenge, with one exception:
rice. The type and amount of rice remained a contentious and unresolved issue for some, with the PWD advocating for more white rice than was provided. Attachment to white rice in some second and third generation Chinese Americans suggests the continuing symbolic meaning of this food to health. Alternatively, some couples easily changed to the diabetes restrictions, suggesting that they had adapted more completely to a mainstream U.S. diet.
Extended family interactions posed real difficulties for a few couples, because of "strongly opinionated" beliefs regarding everyday diabetes management. For example, one mother implied that her son's diabetes might improve if his wife bought better foods; the mother occasionally arrived at the couples' house with bags of groceries designed to correct the wife's provisions. Another mother wrote a long letter directing the couple on how to manage the illness, and continued to coach them over time. Such stressful interactions with extended family were handled by couples with private humor as well as establishing boundaries and distance with difficult relatives. These responses showed bicultural adjustment, with the couple maintaining actions that were independent from parental guidance, but avoiding confrontations with parents about their intrusiveness.
Several couples noted that work was a stressor that could be detrimental to diabetes management. Spouses supported the PWD in seeking stress relief via regular physical exercise, yoga, or meditation.
They adapted family routines to accommodate time to exercise, and offloaded household or childcare responsibilities, to provide the PWD time to rest. Spouses also responded to work stress by talking through and expressing empathy regarding work challenges. issues, couples experienced life stressors like empty nest syndrome, financial strains, and parental illness. Couples responded by drawing on enduring bonds in the marriage, shared commitments to children and extended family, and a sense of responsibility to be a good spouse amidst the demands of a living with diabetes.
| Communication
A key relational skill highlighted repeatedly in narratives was the capacity to work through differences without escalating to conflicts.
Maintaining harmony through careful communication was seen as pivotal and reflected traditional cultural values. One common pattern of managing differences was seen in the paradigm case; Mr. Chang calmly mentioned his concern about his wife's snacking and then let it go. This required skill in regulating emotions, while demonstrating respectful concern.
A related communication strategy was to monitor spouses' bearing and demeanor before initiating a conversation. One wife, whose husband was highly stressed by his job, observed him as he returned from work and decided how to approach him. If she saw a "long face," she left him alone or invited him to take a walk or a nap, thereby creating distance between him and the family to rest and recuperate. She said, "I just don't want to add to the stress on him, the family stress. So I just try to keep [conversation] minimal." Titrating her input to his current state led to opportunities to exert a positive influence on his self-care. Acknowledging her input, the PWD noted, "I know she's doing it for my own good. I don't resent that. She's trying to, she's trying to keep me alive." His recent elevated glucose levels were upsetting to him, "I know those numbers are very unacceptable, because it will lead to complications. And I've got to be here for her and the kids." This couple's interactions demonstrate bicultural skills in the wife's sensitivity to her husband's current mood, alongside her direct advice to rest or exercise. He reciprocated her concern for his wellbeing by accepting her advice, and highlighting his role responsibilities as a father as motivation for improvement.
Indirect communication, or communicating through deeds not words, was frequently noted. Examples were wives who, without discussion, shifted the family diet to be more healthful. Other spouses led by example: a husband stopped drinking sodas, even diet ones, to help his wife wean herself from sugary drinks. Sharing the limits of a diabetes diet by the spouse, or the whole family, provided non-verbal messages of acceptance and normality to the PWD and demarked a value for family closeness and harmony.
| Learning the skill of involvement in diabetes management
Spouses suggested that their support skills became more attuned over time. From practical experience, they learned how to best structure their support. Male spouses, in particular, noted the time required to improve skills in reading their spouses' needs.
Husband: I don't know. I don't notice it, see? But now I'm more conscious after this last doctor visit, see? So I'm more conscious.
So, she'll tell me when she's tired and that she needs a rest because her feet hurt or her ankle, and I just stop, see? Concern for harmony focused spousal efforts to navigate differences and disagreements. Skillful interactions designed to affect change in diabetes habits were tempered by efforts to maintain tranquil relations. A cultural emphasis on balance in health rather than excess or restriction was noted, but balance was less holistic or related to Chinese Medicine here. U.S.-born participants did not allude to balance between "hot" and "cold" foods or bodily energies which refer to Traditional Chinese Medicine as seen in foreign-born Chinese , but instead attempted to balance carbohydrates with other food components, and to socially balance joy with disease requirements. These 
| Clinical implications
Health care clinicians must be attuned to the fact that U.S. 
